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L. A. City Council 
Postpones Action 
On Milk Ordinance

Supervisors File 
Request Sent In 

By Local Legion
Acce*ding to th* r<Hju*»t of 

county board of »tti>«rvisors, 
I^oe Angeles city council has 
terre* action uf>on a'lotnTMtB ot

No.th*! Rxiuest of Torrartce P«st 
tho! 170 Jf the American Leclon that 
ile- I alt pnhlic work In Lo* -Vngi-lo* 
Its ' couBty h*n«forfh Tw don« hy force

new milk drdln 
afreet dairymen 
the county.

mo», which would
all sectln

Tin upervlsoni allied that

account wan "received ami filetl" 
this we«k without comment by th* 
board of supervisor*.

Forwarded by Commander L. H

From
Charles J. Golden

Congressman-elect, 17th District'

confer*-nce l»e arranged 
the two bodies, to com 
adoption of a uniform 
for the city and county 
claimed that th» city 
e» It wa* profx>«e'l fnr 
last Thursday would hav 
hardships upon dairies wh 
ertlss were located on

between ; lVin> i*«r. the resolution! read tn 
'AVc recommend and re- 

that the board of super-

Editor'* Not«: Her* ii another highly interacting letter from 
Honorable Charta* J. CtHden, Congrttman-elect from our local dii- 
trict. Mr. CBlrfvn i» now in the capital getting fir*t hand informa 
tion in preparation of taking office at the next eejnion of cotigme- 
Hle perMn*l glimpcee of affair* at Washington make very inter 
acting reading. Hi* letter t« the editor of the Torranee NeraM 
follow*:

Revive Ancient 
Mining Method 
In Hunger Fight

(By United P>ea») 
SASABE. Aria- How hundreds 

few white per-

the

city b<

adoption   fjul.lic w 
- worker! ! ami by 
ere prop- that In
the Los possible <

shall

they are 
- Among 'he p 
city's prop»«ed 
monthly health i 
ployes preparing

ie in

"I took a stroll Sunday and braved the cold and the 
snow and piked my way carefully over the icy sidewalks. 
I did not relish the idea of losing my standing and mopping 
up the sidewalk with my two hundred pounds. I passed by 

one"under' ^*e WWte House and felt thankful to President Hoover for
e ncc'.irat labor and I sprinkling !!>« ildewalk in front of* 
instance where it i* [ h is home with sand. I was glad 
rwise shall the super- j hat (h<,  ,.,. ,,,, , hail done a KOO() 
~ - -   -irk to be done

deed which I could approve. Later,
I discovered that other places were 
«onded including t!ie safety plat 
forms constructed for stroct tat

of Bert 8, 
that under 

a reasr.nabi
of

age a i ft 
lidehts will: passengers.

npt on. i 
all la* works than 'would be the

?ret I must wlth- 
I'residcnt Hoover 

but It 1« a good idea Jast the

r«lfo>nla feet are rather reluctant 
and uncertain in treading thes"

: .»,'a«to.lnKton winter. As yoar j
-"! Tirtn I'm ftot oomplalning byt \

I just waat to remind you that i
i-, i- not the r!innnte of thr | 

••• IT.!'-Tith dtitrlci '/' ('".liforni,T. '

FOR ALL PEOPLE
WE WISH....

A Merry Christmas...A Yuletide of Homely Happiness...
A Season of Holiday Cheer... 

And the Spirit of Good Will Toward Men.

TURKEYS
PILGRIM BRAND

U.S. Government lnip«ct»d and Graded "PRIME"

ib.21
Turk*yt Are Graded by the U. S. Government A* Follow*: 

I. PRIME 2. CHOICE 3. COMMERCIAL
PRIME TURKEYS, THEN, ARE THE BEST TO BE HAD.

AfrP MrUts carry >»ly U.S. Cov.rnm.nt jr.d.d 'PRIME' Turk*y>. Th*y «r. th* fim»t 
Norlhwntom Bird., fr..h till.d...W. do not h.ndl. cold itor^. Turin*.

I

I

CHICKENS FANCY ROASTING Ib. 29c
£OPT BONE ...FRESH KIIUD._DRY PICKED

MINCE MEAT >b. I5c
ATMORE'S BULK

PORK SAUSAGE »> I9c
AUCKCLBCRRV BULK

PORK LEGS SKINNED ib |2»c
EASTERN CORN.FED...HALF or WHOLE

OYSTERS FRESH doz. 25c
FANCY NEW YORK COUNTS

VIGOROUS &• WINEY

Ib. 25e
ONE OF AOP'S FAMOUS 

COFFEE TRIO.

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
10-POUND SACK 28c

ACE-HI FLOUR 

FORMAY SHORTENING
3.POUND CAN 45c

A&P PEAS FANCY

Ib.

No. 2 
cans

24*4 Ib. 
*ack

50c

60c

1-lb.

can

25c
RIPE OLIVES SEQUOIA... COLOSSAL

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
CRANBERRIES FANCY LATE HOWES 2 

FANCY CELERY CRISP-FRESH

WINESAP APPLES 3 
SWEET POTATOES

9-oz. 
c«n

16c

15c

Ib*. 25c
stalk 5C

^ 10c
4ib,10c

piker*. And thl» was done under 
a Hoover program. And sitting on 
the sM*lln«s and listening in. It 
occurred that~ the scheme was 
manipulated more to the advantage 
of the cotton broken and investors 
than to the aid of the cotton 
farmer In whose name the neces 
sary legislation was promoted. 
Although the pragrua was spon 
sored by the presMrat it was sup- 

i ported by a. laoft majority in both j of Mexta 
I houses and Democrats as well as sons are staving off the pang* of j   : Republican* mm* share the re- llmager »nd want was dlsclose.1 
J KponslblHty. But it is a vivid', her* by state officials in reporting) 
( temon of government In business | development of oM placer workings j 
; and I hope to profit by what I ', for gold. j j heard before this committee. i Conditions similar to those two | 

     j centuries Mro when the Spanish, 
I "Hie Democrats occupy that half i conquistadores explored this re-j 
of the floor to the right of the! gion. now prevail in the barren 
speaker and the Republicans to j valleys south of here where the 
ths left. There Is not much ming- ) natives seek a livelihood from th« < 
ling between the two parties dur-' earth. | Ing the sessions but occasionally! Crude machines, known as ara«-i 
some one makes a friendly or busi- i tres. built of huge circular stonos, 
ness call on the other side. The and using planks and material cut j 
next session will have such a large [ from cacti, dot the sandy wastrs., 
Democratic majority that it will j Beneath the stones the native". 
be necessary for the Democrats to'crush low-grade ores to extract! 
overflow on the Republican side as! the gold. 
the Democrats -will number 3131 Use Burro* 
and the opposition \n. There arej Blindfolded burros, trotting

ttata
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seats

desks in the house and the; hours from sunrise to far into
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Adjudicated a LegaJ Newspaper of I-os Angeles County. Su 

Court Case No. 218470. Datod March 3!. lft:7.
are

CHARLES J. GOLDEN

"Joe Shannon, congressman from 
Kansas City. Invited me to attend 
a meeting of a committee of the 
'Government la Buslntss' of which 
he !« chairman: He urgwl that 
he had a "big fish' to testify be 
fore his committee and that I 
would find It of Interest. The 
witness was none other than E. F. 
Creekmore, general manager of the 
American Cotton Co-operative 
Association, the man who has been 
drawing $75,0*0 per year salary. 
Mr. Creekmore explained that he 
has had his compensation greatly 
reduced, receiving hut J50.000 a 
year at present. Sounds like a 
whale of a salary yet to me. He 
tried to make it plain that cotton 

salaries of

v iiui as^iKnru HU [ne invifi- 
Ik in an<^ occupy any Beat 
;. As I am usually early 
my choice. The speech-

u-iualjy walk down in front
speaker's desk to deliver
s thus fadni? the members e galleries. Most of the

i are delivered In a rou fi
le voice so that the visit-
he galleries may hear above

of conversation Indulged
ie memhers who are usual -
* concerned in their own
s than In the speeches.
ack of the floor of the
is a long, narrow room
i cloak room where mero-
ather for a smoke or a
h or piece of pie, etc. In
are are -two rooms, one for
publicans .and one for the
ats. I haven't yet found
real reason for this segre-
T have so many Republi-

nnd.s that I <!o not sha?T
icrlmlnation. I have never

to take lunch with any

rufrni, provide vne pow^i »f «im.ii;_ 
the arastres operate. | 

In the center of a cl'cular. [ 
paved space about el^h'. feet In  
diameter. BtandB a tall tlmlM1 :- tn j
which are attached great snon^s i
Ti^e?e stones, dragged around and i

crush the crude ores. j
Then the natives war-h the rru-n- (

bleil parth to extract the poU. j
If a rich amount of o-e Is ustvl .

the native can usually coil-e'
aVxjtit 6« cents wr rth of sMd. This ;
is sufficient to k-H-n him and hin
family fed and clothed until the .
next hatch of gold grains is ex- ]
tracted.

The Mexicans are content tn
exist on poquita frijoles. V»eans and •
a bit of tobacco for their ever-
present home-made pipes.

Many Americans, attracted by
tales of rich stakes to be made In
the placer deposits, usually fail to
find the promised riches and leave.

jOnly a handful remain, and they
only because they have no means

"BETTER LATE THAN 
NEVER" GOOD MOTTO

 FOR BURGLARS!      
' Better late than nsve-," may

^e a gooJ mctto» but owners 
of th« Boulevard Market, Lo
mita, are not surg.
' For instance, unknown pcr-
 cnJ selected imats, groceries
and tobacco, ta the velue of $83,
s-d for gocd measure, they took
C5 oath. .But t'-iy didn't do it
during the day. Instead, they
came at night, F> io'ay, Dovem-
hor 16, and brok* in through
lh» b»^k w«y.

Deputy Constable Straight, of .
4h« Lamita C*n«taH.'« office,
inv»«t!g«tincj the midnight visit
to the grocery, at Narbonne and
Rsdonrfo bnulevard, found only
firnerprintm.

The caller* hidn't left any
thing elu in payment.

available. 
I have 
makers -1 
of the 
addresne: 
and the 
speeches 
try-picni 
ors In tl 
the din 
in by the 
ly
problems 
Juat bt 
house 
called a 
hers gs 
ean'Jwic 
fact tht 
the Rei 
Democit 
out toe

[this db 
f refused 
j person
: can and hope that this demarca- j 
' tion In Washington will not lose 
  me any prospective invitations at | 
| home. I have always had a good j 
j record In accepting invitation: 
: from all my friends. If ar.y on. 
| questions this statement I refc

Busick, Socialist 
Lecturer, to Talk 
Here Friday Night

William VT. Biislck. national or- 
ganir.or of the Sarial'at part1 :, v.;il 
speak In the auditorium of the 
Tornince hlirh school on Krlrt:i--. 
Doc'.-mber 23, at *:CO p. tn. He 
will speak on "America's V.'ay 
Out:"

"The problems .which co-frmt 
the American working people 1n- 

,day arc 'of major iT*iportfiii>"e. :vi i

1 emrloyment and" poverty mr.st be 
• stopiK-d," quotes Buslch. "or 
: society will fln<J itself Inndilonimi 
| which It will not be able to solve. 
! The uncoverings of thousands of
well-known scientists H the pa-* 

' few years have brought oi't
aBtoundinsr facts which eve-yon 

j must understand. It Is posHiM to 
j Rive everyone a job, at hlrh u-.v.

was
cow story thatmen are accustomed .   

$100,000 or more and that
but a small fry in the cotton es
He did not appear to see the
consistency of such salaries f
the standpoint of the cotton grow- j wj« about
crs who are facing bankruptcy and } fully raised

them to Col. Browne of VVatts and 
Doc McQuarrle of Gardena.

"I heard a Mi

Lomita Driver j Must Register, 
Reports Collision! Buddies, If You

short hou vhich 'ill 1,.

raised on a farm and had an 
Intimate association with the cow 

"- j question, as milking was one of j 
m j my dally duties. But this story 

cow that was care- 
nd nourished In Cen-

Report of an automobile collision 
at the intersection pf Miller street 
and Cypress, Lomita. Monday. De 
cember 19. was this week made to 

... constables by Walter Bunz of 25046
nterested me L I j ~^tat w'T *£%. SS 

j Neptune avenue, Wilmington. was 
driver of the car which struck his

 ation at present prices. j trai Missouri. When she arrived 
lr. Creekmore's company has , at the age when her beef was con- 
utbotlzed capital of MO.OOO.-OOO l«tered  , more value than her 

[.but only $7»,SOO paid-up. On this,! mi|k , ner owner gave her generous 
basis Tiis company borrowed »30,-( ffi(.d of the surplus cabbage turnips 
000,000 from the farm board and and othcr choice vegetables along 

I Is facing a loss of more than $50,- j W|tn an abundant ' supply of blue
and nubbins. Having reached paye; -  ------- --  

coupe.
Deputy Straight, 

the collision, made nc 
Hunz refused lo swea 
plaint.

which the American tax- 
Ill be forced to pay. Mr. j the corpulent shape and the

Creekmore was not disturbed by -weight her 9«0 pounds were ship-! ago 
this fanciful financeering but scv- , ^^ to the st Louis market an 
eral members of the committee.^ ,tne expectant farmer awaited tli 

ere visibly excited and shot many I receipts with visions of a_chec

>. fU.1V) Doris Gi 
could "write an interesting es 
entitled "Schools I Have Atte 
ed." Slit has attended 26 schi 
In the last eight years.

when

and 
the wltne 

ade the Jului 
ngelea look

personal questions I tnat would pay 
»: Mr. Creekmore sh(H,s for the cnud 

speculators of IMS , the breakfast table.

the " taxe buy 
offee for

like a bunch dolla

Christmas

for mother and perhaps a plug of 
store tobacco or a twist of long- 
green for father. But the de 
pression destroyed all the farmer's 
dreams, for when he opened the 
envelope from the commission firm 
and the cost of freight, feeding, 
selling and other charges were de 
ducted, he found himself the re 
cipient of a check for 12 cents. 
The railroad had taken Us usual 
charge, the commission firm and 
all the rest had deducted pros 
perity prices for their services and 
tho farmer reaped the remnants 
left by the depression. Ilut a city 
doctor who witnessed the trnns 
tion was moved by a generous Im 
pulse and gave' the farmer mo 
than a hundred per cent prof 
The doctor paid the farmer 
cents for his check and proceed 
to have It framed for his offl< 
This JH an extreme example
our but it affords an Insight 

into the deplorable state reached 
by the farmers of the mid-west

OUR STORES WILL BE OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY UNTIL 9--OO P.M. 
AND CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY.

PRICiS EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 22, 23, 24

The Great Atlantic 6* Pacific Tea Company

HERE i> Southern P.cilic'a 
CbrUtmas preiant to tha Watt  
tha greateit "Dollar Day" ex 
cursion in out hirtoryl Round- 
trlpi between all itationi on our 
Pacific Line* for approximately 
Ic a mile.

Start you trip on any of the** 
datei:
D.c. 22,23.24.28,26. 
Dec. 29.30,31. Jan. 1,2.

B, \xuk br Jan. 4 
ROUNDTRIP EXAMPLES

"The Ilallan-Ame r lea n s I 
every reason to be proud of I,a- 
(iuttrdla of New. York City. H 
Is one of the able and a,lert mem 
born of congress. He Is held Ii 
high esteem by the progressive 
group of both parties. I have heard 

on the floor find before com 
mHtees. He Is able and fearless 
He Is also a pronounced wet. 
heard him speak on the propose 
b>-er bill befcirr- the Ways and 
Mean« committee ami titutu that i 
the committee buwiil to the wl 
Of the brewers that the peopl 
America would become so dins 
ed- with the liquor traffic tlmt 
Eighteenth Amendment would

Dollar Day
Round Trip to Fare*
San Franci.co 110.25
Portland 24.55
Del Monte 8.25
Phoenix 9.20
El Paio 17.95
Santa Barbara 2.30
Sacramento 9-80
Seattle 28.50

Regular l'l«" that Cons nittli
Far
$22.75 

54.75 
18.50 
27.60 
5235 

5.25 
 ft .28 
65.30

gni many «««
BUY TICKETS...MAKE 
RESERVATIONS NOW

Southern 
Pacific

CHA6. RUTLEDGE, A0ent
Pacific Electric Station

Phone Torrance 33

Ie of U

his colleague. I 
rward with pleasure to 
with him in this greater 

apacity. If I should serve my 
tituents for the next 20 years 

n Congress. I, too, hope to achieve 
roe high regard, 
i ill kindly take

nd retain I 
thcr asplr

Want to Get Work
Work for jobless ex-service men!
Provided on the Metropolitan

aqneduct, the Harbor Breakwater.
and the skyline project near
Azusa!

And all that members of the 
local post of the American Leplon 
ask of their ex-service buddies 
who are unemployed is that these 
jobless former soldiers register, 
either with Charles Smith, post 
finance officer, or Adjutant Bur.r 
chett. '

This was the call sent but this 
week by local Legionnaires, who 

port that Jobs are actually being 
rovlded, and that more are to be 
ad.
Both Smith and liurchett will 

ecelve registrations for" employ- 
nt. at the meeting of the Legion, 
be held Friday evening, Deccm-

  23. at the Legion clubhouse,
 y announced.

conducive to the building 
stronger and more powerful i 
continued BusHt.

Busick has recently retul 
from a . tour through the F
west, where he dellv d ov

I lectur AdmiHNlo

nils
)te.

abinet in on 
nedy before the

"A dignified 
irnlshed some 
ppropriatlons committee. Post- 
laster-general Brown was being 
ulzzed as to his reason for pur- 
lasinff a Lincoln -car for depart- 
lental purposes. The committee 
>ok the position that' a mud. 
heapcr car would serve the pur- 
ose. In a very "diglfied manner 
Ir. Brown explained that he had 
mded in eight old cars and 11,700

se. Later he found that he could
lot sit In the ca 
at; that he wo 
airy his hat In 

was not clearanc 
suaded Congr« 
ney fo

him to wear 
ither Lincoln 

th.

ne

  and wear a top 
lid be obliged 
tils hand as there 
? enough. So 
ss to appropriate 
car that enabled 

top hat and th
tut- >vcr

this
And
Hharc 
u rocky 

"I'artl 
gai-ded

nl.I

wholly disrc-

vinl l.iltl.ila;

department for every day use. 
lother Illustration of the e 
ith which some officials cup 
e people's money. 
"Washington Is a smug tc 

but It gets the jitters every t 
the unemployed march Into to

police pulled a fast one by 
nK the so-called commimW 

parade Into a blind street frorr 
hich it could not escape. Am 
:u»hington thought It a smart 

trick. Some Innocent farmers wh< 
were caught in the X parade wen 
corralled with the hunger march 
era. Some of the farmers In i 
recent parade are   rivals of B. I1 
Buyer of the lllth Main Demo 
c-rut-l'rogrcsjtlve Club In singing 
Here Is one of their songs: 

"'Our houses leak and totter, 
Our children freeze in rage. 

Our corn selle for a nickel 
And spuds won't pay for

bagi.
For working hard and faithful 

You'll take our farms and
toola, 

In thii land of wealth and
plenty, 

In thii land where Wall
Stre 
"Tin ng t<i II

will be free, and the public is in 
vited to attend. The lecture is to 
be held under the auspices of the 
Socialist party of Torrance.

African Art ID Exhibited 
PHILADELPHIA.  (U.P.)   A 

collection of ancient African art is 
beln? exhibited by the University 
of Pennsylvania in its museum. 
From the heart of the Congo, the 
French Sudan, the Ivory PVulSf ami 
the Ctold Coast, University expedi 
tions' have dssembleil what 'Is fcii-1 
to be one of the finest collections 
in this country.
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Professional 
Directory

DR. 0. E. FOSSUM
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hours Sam Levy Bldg. 

i 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.1311 Sartori Ave.
Phone 185 To co. Calif.

the

Sar Pedr The
court decided they did riot pos 
he proper qualifications to Judge 
he values Involved.
For the sanitation districts, the 

nost important witness has been 
!. A. Greeley, consulting engineer 
if the firm of Pierce, Orecley and 
llunnen of Chicago. It was this 
Inn that mafle an extensive sur 
vey of the Metropolitan sewer 
lystem plans three years ago. 
fth«n Long Beach was considering 
membership In the system. IXIIIK 

> has since withdrawn, hut 
iystein has been Inillt up to 

Ueach, and
umhi

Drs. LANCASTER 
and SHIDLER

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Phonet:

Office, 14; House, 15 and 118
Office, pint National Bank Bldg.

Re«. Cor. P0«t and Arlington
Torrance, California

Dr. Norman A Leake
Phyiician and Surgeon 

Office, Cra-Po«t Bldg.
Telephone 00 

Residence, 1525 Marcelina Ave.
Telephone 13

nmunltli'H
outh and eanl of Los Antrelei 
Ity, as well as some mctropoiltai 
errltory.
The sanitation districts and Tor 

anc<- have been cndcuvorlnir ti 
UBh the rlglu-of-way at'iiulsltloi 
or several yrara. San I'edro In 
crests favored the Ko-enl|ed ]i il( | 
er avenue line which would dumi 
he aewerage Just beyond tho bar

night y it ID t
shore-llnc. In 19^9 
chief engineer or t 
talned a permit frui 
partmant of public 
Ing the outfdll proj. 
lie necenstty.

Hepulvedii has failed In 
tlmi.igh hl« cnunnel, to i 
there would he damage | 

.ih'ia thut

iere currc-nts 
e Long 1i»uch 
\. K. Wan-en. 
!  district, ob- 

Ihe state dc- 
'iiuilth, declar- 
;t one of pub-

hln

111 111 utte

L. B. KELSEY
"Where Insurance Is Not « . 

Sideline"

1405 Marcolina Avenue,
Plione 135-M

Torrance

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Levy bldo., 1311 Sartori Ave
Phones:

Home, 674 Oftioe. 96 
Torr.nc*, Californi.

Offici

Dr. Alden W. Smith
Optometrist

Graduate U. 8. C. College of
Optometry.

1503 Cabritlo, Howard'1 J.woler. 
_^____T.lephone 157-R

Drs. Mitts and~Mitt8~
CHIROPRACTORS

Office Hour. Ev.niogi 
9 a.m. 12 Noon Mon., Wed., Fri. 

1 p.m. 5 p.m. 7 to W 
1625 Cahrilio Av*nu«

Abov« Earl'« Cifg 
Torr«nc», C»liform« Phon* S77

"C. J. C'OLDKN." [Call 444 for Ad Service!

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist

X-R»y S*rvio«

1625 Cabrillo, Room A
Phon* 341


